
Eagles bring home
All-State Honors



All State - VHS Junior Emma Schiermeier came
home with a medal from the lA State Track & F,eld
Champions held last Friday and Saturday in Jefferson
City. Schiermeier placed 4th in the long jump.

Over the weekend, May
18-19, the track and field
team participated in the
Missouri State High School
Activities Association State
Championships for Classes
1 and 2. Vienna athletes
competed in the class 1
division of the competition.
Corey Schoene was the top
medal winner for the Eagles.
On Friday, Schoene started
with a repeat state
champion performance in
the pole vault, clearing 13'9
for a new school record.

Corey then took to the track
in the preliminary round for
the 800m run in which he
qualified for final easily in a
time of 2:00.69,which was
also a new school record.
Schoene came back on
Saturday, with a 6th place
finish, 2:03.47. Schoene also
competed in the preliminary
of the 4x400m relay with
Daniel Neubert, Jeremy
Neubert, Adam Wieberg
and alternate Isaac Farrow,
which also qualified for the
finals in a time of 4:35.55.

The same group came back
to run 3:35.67in the final for
a 6th place finish. "State is
little different because
almost all of the events have
preliminaries. The athletes
knew what they had to do
though and did their best to·
get to the finals," said Coach
David Martin

Other Vienna athletes
that competed on Friday
that earned All-Statehonors,
was Emma Schiermeier in
the long jump, 4th - 16'1.75"
and Shelby Combs in the
discus, 102' - 8th place.
Both girls were All-State in
the same events last year
also. "We had a lot of
experienced athletes coming
back this season and they
were consistent to make it
back to state and put up
some all-state
performances," said Coach
Pat Bresnahan.

Other Vienna athletes
competed in events but did
not qualify for finals.
Wieberg ran 53.83 in the
preliminary of the 400m
dash placing him 10th
overall. Daniel Neubert
placed 12th, 17.00, in the
preliminary of the 110m
hurdles and Karleigh
Ousley placed 11th, 17.42,in
the 100m hurdles. "Our
hurdlers have been a
strength for our team for
several season. I am proud
of this group f,or working
hard this season and getting
two to state this season,"
said Coach Natalie Martin.



Other Saturday events
included: Bryce Snodgrass
in the shot put, 15th - 37'7
and Combs in the shot put,
13th - 31'9. Schoene won
his fourth all-state medal in
the 1600m run in a school
record time of 4:36.03, 2nd
place. "This was a good
weekend for competing. It
was a little warm but the
athletes were ready to run
and did very well. ' It is a
great accomplishment for
the kids to get state and the
athletes that competed
represent Vienna well," said
Coach Martin.



State Champion -VHS Senior Corey Schoene had
an outstanding track & field season. Schoene is the
Class lA State Champion in the pole vault and placed in
other events at the state meet last week. .


